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M2rch ?l , 196'?. 
Mr . Ira North 
Madison Church of Christ 
Gallatin Road 
Madison, Tennessee 
Dear BrothP.r North : 
Brother Nesley Flatt informed me of his conversation 
wi th you during a recent visit to Madison . The ~lders 
of this congrJgation and the Board of Ditectors for our 
propos ed summer Bible CRmp invite you to be with us 
Sunday ~fternoon and evening, April 1 . 
I will be happy to speak in your place At ~~dis on 
if the Brethren there so desire . Due to the improvEments 
that mu~t be made on the proposed site ~nd bec~use this 
is our firs t venture in t his area of work, your suggestions 
wi ll be of great valu-2 . ''t.n Educational Director 1-1as 
already planned a Bible School Open House fo)J.owing the 
eveni ng service, April J . You will, therefore, ~av~ an 
op~ortunity to ··ush our Bible s chool program ana our 
proposed summer ~ible C?mp . 
FraternaJJ y yours! 
John Alle n Ch(lk 
J AC/ sw 
